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Ii only a question ol time when it will
be its hard to acquire a homo in this
country as in Europe.

T1IE NEEDED QUALITIES.
Bow are you to fret homes ? I answer,

by diligonce, foresight and economy.
It is a noculiaritv of our race that wo
aro always willing to work, ore always
diligent. The old Hebrew law aaid that
ho who would not labor should not ea'i
and it is written in the law o( God himelf,given when man loft Eden,
"In the sweat of thy brow shaltthou
eat tliy broad."
The mass of our raco are unskilled

laborers, merely workers, it is true, but
to all comes with equal force the divine
injunction, "What thy band findoth to
do, do it with thy might." In all the
walks of life cheerfulness and earnestnessaro the keys to success. The differencebetween success and failure is
not in the character of tlio employment,
but in tho manner the work is done.
Next I want to urge upon you stringenteconomy. Man's wealth is not in

what he makes, but in what ho sa vcs.
At the end of the year the man who
makes S1,000 and spends 8900 is no
richorthan the man who makes $400
and spends $300. Both are on an equal
footing as to wealth. It is difficult for
some people, especially some of our

people, to learn to save. The colored
people seom to have holes In their pockets.out of which the money slips as fast
as it is put in. The colored man must
learn to save the pennies that the
pounds may grow. In the Eastern
States now they are establishing savingsbanks in connection with tho
schools, so that with their earliost educationthe children learn to save.

I asked an old man to-day how ho
prospered. He said he was "making
a sort ol living." a sort 01 a uviugi 1

told him ho ought, to savo something,
but ho said ho was to old to begin.
Great heavens, if you aro too old to
savo for you» own benefit, think of poster!ty!
Tho speaker told a story of seeing

young trees planted on Senator Sherman'sfarm in Ohio. Senator Sherman
is too old to hope to receive any advantagefrom these trees, but ne is
planting for posterity.

RELIGION and PROSPKBrrt.

There is a prevalent error that worldlyprosperity and a high state of religiousdevelopment are incompatible.
Nothing could be wider of the truth.
Why, the most impressivo of tho Boati-
tudcs In tho Sermon on the Mount is,
"Blessed are the meek, for they shall
inh erittho earth." Not twenty acres.
tho whole earth. You remomber tho
Good Book bids you bo, "Not slothful
in business, fervent in spirit, serving
tho Lord."
There was an old song much in favor

with our raco when I was a boy,
l(Yon may have all till* world,

Give me Jeauxl"
Tho white people took you at your

word; tliey have all this world, and I
do not know whether you have Jesus
or not. I do not want you to have less
religion; I want you to have moro and
moro religion, but havo regard for the
affairs of this world as you go along.
There are lots of Christians whom I do
not expect to see in heaven. One class
is those who do not provido for their
larailies; inoso wno uo not buiiu mvir

children to school j thoso who do not
pay tholr honest debts. There aro men
who aro always criticizing the preacher,
but never contribute to his support;
who are always dissatisfied with tho
teacher, but will not send their
children to any teacher; men who are

tho pink of politeness to ovorv lady but
their own wives. Thero will bo uo

placo. in heavon for such men.

to Youxa WOMEN.

Here I would say a word to you young
ladies. I see a few of you here to-day.
There comes a time in every woman's
lifo when she expects to change her
condition, to become a wifo. Our young
women aro In the habit of complaining
that our young men are idlo and dis-1
solute, that few of them are what they
ought to be. You should raise the
stand ard hipher. Tell tho young man
ho must he industrious, be sober, strive
(or knowledge, If he would wed you. no
not marry a dude. We aro all poor, but
marry an Industrious man, for industry
itself is wealth if properly directed. Do
not marry a man with fashionable vices.
Thoro ss n strange delusion which

leads men to rely on luck or chanco for
prosperity. They expect a sort of specialprovidence to bring thorn prosperity.Succoss is not en accidont; it is
the result of adequate causes intelligentlyapplied. Work will win. Lot
conscience bo your guidi. Nothing
that is not right will ever bo safe or
wise. If you do justice, love mercy and
walk humbly with God you may expectsuccess. So work that tho seasons
will bring it to you. Tlicro is much to
do, nad wo must do it. I rccognizo tho
disadvantages; overybody admits thorn.
You have done well, but you must do
a littlo bettor. You must try to do a

littlo better than you can; then you
will do your best
Tho proudest race on tho'face of' the

nnrth tcwlav came ud from savairorv to
its advanced civilisation, from poverty
to its present enormous wealth, from
hunger and nnkednees to ko the best
clothed, tho beat housed, the beat fed
peoplo under tho sun. That was no accident,no miracle. It waa the result of
painstaking, resolute toil. You can do
the camo.

COLONIZATION NONSENSE.

Mr. Bruco referred to tho numerous

schemes of colonizing the Afro-Amoriconsin I-iberia or elsewhere. Men say
the two races cannot lire together in
harmony. We have seen to-day in
Wheeling that that is false. [Cheers.]
The idea of putting all the black people
in a western territory will not do, becausewe have not the territory. If we

hadfEcould it be done? Wo have a

quarter of a million Indiana and it
ttikes an army of 23,000 soldiors to koep
them on their reservations. Witn
7,000.000 black people cooped up in a

territory out inoroiiwouiauiKcusoiuier
for every man, woman and cluld to kcop
tbom in, and then the Rrcatost troublo
would be to keep the wbito people out.
[Laughter and opplausc.] Africa is not
our mothor country, only mothor-inlaw.Nov, a mother-in-law is a good,
enough person to visit, bat thoy say
n6t to live with. There was an attempt
made to colonise our peoplo outside of
the United States, but It failed. We
would not go.
There might be reason to talk about

this if our progress here wero not so
'satisfactory. At the close of the war
colored people represented about ten
cents cach in property. Now colored
peoplo pay tax on $200,000,000. Go to
Africa? Oh, no I Thero aro in tho public
schools of this country one and onethirdmillions of colored pupils, in privateschools 37,000, and 3,000 in parochialschools. There is no more sense
in Minding the colored people abroad
than any other class.
Mr. Bruce closed with an eloquent
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Prof. J. McH. Jones tho people returned
to tlieir social diversions. 1

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT.

Eiaqoia» and Social Kfljojmrat ftt
Turner Hall In Mr. Brnet'i Ilouor.

There had been sorao talk of tenderinga banqnet to ex-Senator Bruce, but
different arrangements were made, and
it was finally decided to hold a reception
lost night at Turner hail Eighto clock
was tho hour set, but it was fully nino
before ex-Senator Bruce, accompanied
by ProfT. J. McH. Jones, arrived at
tho hall In a carriage. Loud applauso
greeted his entrance. The American
band was on the sta<re, having enter-
tained the crowd during tho long wait,
and at the entrance of the guest of the
evening the band struck up again.
The "Song by the Saints" was ex-

cellently rendered by a chorus of
twenty. Iter. J. J. Jones led in a fervent]>raver, appropriate to Emancipationuay, and at tho conclusion the
entire audience burst forth into the
strains of "John Brown's body lies a

mouldering in tho grave," and sang it
with rim.
Kcv. J. J. Jones then introduced Prof.

J. McHcnry Jones, who delivored a

characteristic speech, in bis happiest
vein. ' ' ' /
"This audience." said ho, "by its

dress nnd the bnght oyes and intelli-
gent faces tliat I seo before me, gives
evidence of the higher civilization our
race has acquired. In tho year 164(1 a

minister wont around preaching the
doctrine that the negro's soul should
be free, Up to that tiino it had been
supposed that the negro belonged, both
body and soul, to his master. Tho masterclass did not believe in christian-
izing the soul of tho slave, under thie
theory that no Christian could keep anotherin bondage. Comparatively a fewyearsngo Lovojoy tapght that tho body
also should bo free. Ilia motto was:
'The world is my country, all inon are

my countrymen."It has been the fashion lately to denouncethe motivos of Abraham Lin-
coin in issuing his proclamation of
emancipation. Some young men who
wish to detract (rom other men's groat
qualities in order to make themselves
appear the larger, are in tho habit of
doing this thine.
That negro who impugns tho motives

of Lincoln, when he -.nuclplmed the
emancipation of the facet~{o -which he 1

belongs, exhibits credentials of his own
insignificance. And a few words about
tlie press. mat pruat qnsnen, iajuhlas,Lynch, Laiigston and iiriice, are frequentlyassailed by venomons penny-aliners,who wish to build themselves up
bv pulling theso men down. They call
them 'back numbers.' If they are back
numbers, liod help us to get some more

copies."
The orator thon paid a sincere tributo

to ex-Senator Bruce, who, when associatedin the Senate of tho United
States with somo of the greatest men of
tho country, had shown himself an intellectual,dignified member of the race.

Capt. B. B. Dorenor said that ho had i

feared not to be able to speak at tho
meeting that night, being engaged on a j
trial at the court house. The subject
of Abraham Lincoln bad been assigned <

the speaker. "In speaking of this I
great man," said Capt Dovener, "it
necessarily throws us into a retrospect.
It carries me back to my boyhood davB
in Virginia, when I lived in the j
midst of slavcrv. What a strango
history we have liad. When I heard
your voices swell to-night in the old j
tune of "John Brown's body lies mould- ,

cring in the grave," it carried mo back ]
to the days of '69, when John Brown, ]
with fourteen followers, knocked at tho
gntes of slavery, and slavery tremblod ,
on its foundation. Tho world wade |
him a felon, but heiives in the hearts
of tho people as a horo. Within fouri(Mil months (V¥) men wnre gathered
in arms, nnd soon tho pine woods of
Georgia rang with that same old song.

Disasters were recorded against us,
but when Abraham Lincoln rose to tho
occasion and issued his proclamation
that all men should be free under tho
ling of the United States; our arms met
with sucjoss and victory perched on
our banners. Again the past rises up
beforo me. When I saw you to-day,
free, I thought of tho time' when the
mon who supported Lincoln were
stoned in tho streets and persecuted.
And then I recalled the fact that in that
procession was a man of the samo race
whoso signature is now on two-thirds j
of tho currentj-Sjf-rtio United States.
In this country, where there is room
for all at the top, I see tho man of whom

11 speak in an humblo home. The ad- (
vantages of free schools were not his; 1

ho had no other teacher in Christianity <

than his mothor. j
Tho captain tlien traced tho life of

Abraham Lincoln from his boyhood up (
fn thn hifrhoHt otllce in tho land. l]o
doscante3 on the troublous thiies nt
that period and cavo a beautiful do- ]
scription of ;tlio ship of state, stormtosocd,her jtiiBts bending beforo the
pale, with Abraham Lincoln at the
nelin.
Captain Dovener further eulogized

the martyr President, and gave Ilia uudiencea splendid picturo of tho man.
His speech was frequently applauded. j
Kx-Senator B. K. Bruce, tho guest of

the evening, was next introduced. Ho
thought it would be more than useless
to attempt to say any more about <
Abraham Lincoln, after the eloquent j
speech of Captain Dovener, and confined
himself to an account of. tho progress
of tho race. ,Ho told how, iloraco 1
I wflo nnntinimlR' -flfllHiicr nn Lin-
coin to cmanclpato the slaves, and by
what arguments Greeley's proposition
had boen opposed, namely, that the
necrocs had been enslaved (or ccn- :
turies, had acquired no provident
habits, and would become a charge on
the poouJo of tho country.
Tho speaker then showed how
theso gloomy forebodings had
prover. to be groundless. He showed
low they wero not only following tho
simple pursuits of husbandry, but were

becoming merchant* and manufacturers.
The recent fairs held in tlio .South had
proven this beyond' doubt. The
speaker spoke of tho ignorance existing
among many of the black race in tho
South on account of their poverty. Ho
fuvored a congressional grant tb force
thorn out of this State, as the perpetuity
of freo institutions depends on tno intelligenceof the peonie.
Ho differed entirely from those who

admit that tho negro has advanced in
material prosperity and intellectually,
but claim ho had not advanced in morality.He claimed .their moral improvementbad kept pace with their
material and intellectual improvement.Ho (aid he had never met over
ten noRro skepticl. Of eighteen negro
members of Congress not one had ever
been before an Investigating committee,
or had been accused of bribery. He
wished that Lincoln might still be
alive, to see the improvement effected
in tho race be had liberated.
In conclusion the speaker said that

ho carried uway with him from
.iiv..4.II ; .
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Ho rocaliod tho sympathy existing betweenthe two races, as shown by tho
day's doings, and snid ho would always
recall the kindness and courtesy shown
him personally.Mayor C. w. Seabrlght was callod on
for a speech and said a few words. Kov.
J. J. Jones made tho closing remarks.
The audlonce was then introduced iodi-

riduallvto the gnest,and walked past
liim, (shaking him by tho hand. A
pleasant smile, a friendly word or two
md a warm grasp of the hand niado
happy the lowlier members of tho race
die distinguished man .honors.

BLAIXK WILL DECLINE
FoUen Candidate for 1'realdant) So Say.

a Washington Man.
Xlff York, Sept 22.-Tho Mail and Expraijirintsthe following special from

Washington: Mr. James G. Blaine, will
loon alter tliefirst of the newyearnotify
Ills friends and admirers, who aru

rcoir urgiug his nomination for the
presidency, that undor no ci roumitancescould he accept such an honor,
and that ha is for tiio renomination
find re-election of Benjamin Harrison.
This information is given by the Mail

ind Exprm on tho authority of a man
ivhoae name is national and w^ose positionas a friend of Mr. Harrison and of
Mr. lilaino is unquestioned.

Sovereign Graud I«otlgo I. O. O. F.

St. Louis, Sept. 22..The Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows met again
this morning, but after a brief session
adjourned until to-morrow. Air tho
jurisdiction are represented in the lodee
except Denmark and Switzerland. Two
of tho most important questions which
trill come beforo tho grand lodge are
those of ago, limitation and the eligibilityof liquor dealers.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
JJaj.ijmoju{ LivjsStock Yarm, 1

Monday, Sept. 21. /
Swine.Tho receipt* are about 1,000 head in

cxce** of last week's numbers. Tho inurket is
weaker than it whs then. Tho quality in not
fjulteos good a* that of last week's receipts.
Prices have the same rutige as last week, but
there were very few ut the t»p quotation of last
week, ranging atta7%c, with a very few choice
western coru-fed hogs at V/p. per pound net.
The receipts of hogs this week numbered some
),G63 head.

Claremo.nt Stock Yards. \
Baltimore, Sept. 21,189l l

Arrlral* ol liro stock at Clareraont stock yard*
rla Baltimore «fc Ohio ruilroad for the week ended
September 'JO..220can, containing 2.02H cutiJe,
j7j calves, 0,435 sheep and lambs, 7,210 hogs, und
i"3 horses.
Shipments to New York. Philadelphia, t&a,

1311 cattle. 4,COO sheep aud lambs, 1,616 hogs,
£2 horses, 1C1 calves.
All hogs and sheep sold In theso yards are at

prou weight. Receipt* this week 4,044 head,
igain«t3.Hflhoad hist week. Fair to good hogs
told at fc'JO; roughs at 500 per 100 lbs. l'igs
$6 50.
Receipt* of sheep and lambs, 6.433 head, with

kalt£ ut S3 .ri0u4 oO per 100 lbs. for sheep, and
lambs at 4a5*4c per lb.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Take Hood's .SarHaparillu. ,
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, huu-

ST' .5Mr.Isaacs."Now, Esau, I Iiaf made
my will, and loft everything I have to
foil." Esau."Yes, vader." Mr. Isaacs
."yes; ami as you got all tlio benefits,
I'll keep tlio cost of making the will out
)f your next week's salary.1
Just hew an alterative medicine

:leanses the system is an open ques- '

ion; hut that Ayer's Sarsaparilla dott '

produce a radical change in the blood
s well attested on all sides. It is '

jverywhere considered tho best remedy
'or blood disorders. daw

'

Steadily Advancing.
The price of property at Moundsvillo «

s advancing steadily owing to the locationof factories and the incroase in
population. The population is uounu
;o mcreaso from three to five thousand (
vithin the next few months, and lota
aought at the sale to be held by the M.
SI. & M. Co., September 23 and 24., will (
iouble in price very quickly. Excurlionrates and freo entertainment at (
he sale.

Unnecounrjr Suffering.
There is little doubt but that many

sorsons suffer for years with ailments .

hat could easily bo cured by the use
>f some simplo remedy. The following
ncident is nil illustration of this fact:
Hv wife was troubled with pain in her >

lido tlio greater part of the timo
or throo years, until cured by Chain->nvinin'uT}iiin Unltn. It him. I think.
iermanent)y curcd her. We also hnvo *

isod Chamberlain's Concli Kemedy (
vhenever needed and believe it to be
lie best in tlie world. P. M. Boston,
Pennville, Sullivan county, Missouri. (

daw
i

Sxcurnlon* to lMttftbHrgli Kxppnltion Tin II.
& O., Sopt. 84, 20, and Oct. 1, 8, 10- nud

lBlh.
A

On abovo dates tho Baltimore & Ohio
Company will sell excursion tickets ,

IVlicoling to Pittsburgh and return for ,
2 00 including ono admission to tho
exposition, good two days, and when 1

lold on Saturday good to return on Mon- j
lay.
"The child's cure when teething."

jmghlin's Infant Coniinl leads them all.

Pllnl 111c.1 Itching 1'llea.
Fyottoiu.MoUluro; Intense Itching and

itlDKtng; mo«t at night; wono by scratching,
f allowed to continue tumoni form, which ol

i.lwul nnrt itln>riitc. hcrumlmr very BOfO. 1
Iwaynb's Ointment stops the Itching nud bleedng.heals ulceration and in most com* remove*
Co tumors. At druggists or by mail iorfiOceuta.
Dr. Swajme & Son, Philadelphia. *

"Ilow to Cure All Skin Divines."
Simply apply "Svayne'b Ointment." No In- *

ernaf mcdfcluo required. Cures tetter, eczema, 1

ich. all eruptions on tho faco. hands, noso, &a,
coving the akin dear, white and healthy. Its (
treat healing and curutivb powers are possessed
>y no other remedy. Ask your druggists lor
jWAYNE's ointment. TthSAW

«. (

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.' '

L.S.G00D Bella dry goods tho cheapest.

Hood's j
Sarsaparilla .

1
Is a concentrr.tcd extract of Sarsaparllla,
Yellow Dock, PJpsissewa, JunJpcr BerrJos,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetablo remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly pure, and tlio best of Its kind It Is
possible to buy.'

It Is prepared by thoroughly competentpharmacists,In tho most caroful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar ]
To Itself

It w!U cue, when In Uis power o( medietas, Scrolnla,Salt Elienm, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and >11 otter Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Sick Ileaitwbe,
Catarrh, Rhrumtlsni, and all dlfflcultlcj
with the Llrer and Kidneys.

It OTereooet That Tired Feeling, Create! an
Appetite, and glret great mental, nerre,

_bodlljr, and dlgestlre strength.
Hood s turaaparuu if torn »jr on amrciiu.
$1; lis forts* Prepared only by C. I. Hood
ft Co.. Apotheoarin, Lowell, Mail.

N. D. It you decide to Uke Hood'i Samp*rlllado fact be Induced to buy my other. .

100 Doses
One Dollar '

CLOTHING AND FURNlSHIf
.

~
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Only
choice
goods
sold
by

HARDY&
Jewelers, Silwsmitl

529 SMITHFIEL
3 Doors from City Hall.

Our MR. HARRY HAYES is an ol<
o receive his friends.

5TATIOIMtMT, auur\3, L I v. I

MUSIC.
Sabbath Day Music.

A superb book, full »bect size, heavy paper,
engmrodplates. Yorycomprehensive. 39
pieces for piano or orgau.

Choice Sacred Solos.
39 songs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano and
Tenor.

Sholce Sacred Solos for Low Voices. n
40 song? for Contralto, liarltoue and Bass. J1

Sholoo Sacred Duets.
SO beautiful ducts by btundurd authors.

Song Classics, Vols. I and 2.
Two volumes, each with about 40 classical
songs, of acknowledged reputation.

3lano Classics, Vols. 1 and 2.
Two large volumes, full music size, con-
taininf-j4nna.il pieccs respectively, vmy
the beat composers nre represented.

I'ouns People's Classics.Vols. I & 2.
Each volume contains about W plecet o( if
easy but effective inusic. 'I

Any volumo, postpaid, iu paper 81; boards
125; Cloth Gilt&
1LIYER DITSON COMPANY, Boston. I:

Chicago: LYON & 11EALY.
Nbwyouk: Pmt.a.:

11. IIITSON i. CO. J. F_ DITSON A CO. t]
>0ME BARGllRS FOR FAIR WEEK, g
LIVES OF IIOONK, CROCK~ETT, CARSON OR H
V1TZRLL. finely bound and illustrated, G8t\
PRESCOTTSMKXICO. 3rolumoj. in box. 8150.
JIUCKLKRKRRY FINN*. Now Edition. 81««.
One lot (ton tltlw) FINE SUBSCRIPTION

lot IKS. reduced from 82 50 and 83 00 to 8125 and
175. T
All STATE SCHOOL BOOKS at Contract A

*riros. T
* i. -* m. ctavtv 1

i 111)UMC Good bindliiR, pnpor nud print. ^

STANTON TMVENPORT,
«io 18QI Jlarket Street.

"FINE STATIONERY. :
Writing Tablets and Box Paper {

From lOo per box up.
i nico unc 01 jiaki in w a»ii * t-ua.ii. o rt.it.

lVUlTlJtU TAPEIL
Wo have Jus* received a large lino of Games

or homo amusemont. embracing many new
lovcltlcs and all of tbo old favorites

DARLEBBOS.
en27 1S08 MARKET STREET.

School Books and Slates
Jit

For Public Schools,
in

cl AT H. F. BEHRHNS'.
-MnrrAnf .iAAir«i'5i

O * tal
SLATES. PAD3. PENCILS. PENS Ac., FOR bo

SCHOOL UFE. ol
>AILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS. MAGAZINES

AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,
'ho Pittsburgh Dispatch per week, 23c In- jceluding Sunday. uk

C. H. QUIMBY, wi
vclO No. 1414 Market Street lu:

a<

JEWELRY. 60

NOW IS THE TIME =

TOiSEEOURNEW .

FALL LINES /
-op- >

7INE CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
<s Bronzes, etc., etc.

Kowcat a ad Choicest Goods on the Market.

C. O-. X)IIJ£iON dJ OO.
WCholcenew ploccs of Silvkb or encd daily.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T., H. Higgins,
Photographer, j

BUSINESS CARDS. .

££ T. liOWKLL, "

INSURHNCE,
Xeal Estate and Netary Public gj
ft BRIDGEPORT, O- j

<GS-D- GUNDLING & CO.

-"A r\ \<aA %
^ A \%\ \C?
a\ \ V

w\ \
sS, Qi ®- *0® \
^I\S^eta *e"> \<VsV4 V*°fo* \>t^ .a'te \^V*'* \^ . J
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iNDS"
>

HAYfcS,
lsandArtDealers,
D STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

1 Wheeling boy, and he will bo happy
SC19-8AW

i GROWING STATE
IS

lest' Virginia,
APITALISTS AND SETTLERS
Are looking to_it forInvestmentsand for

Homes I

THEY KNOW THAT
/

'be Intelligencer Leads
n all that relates to State
Jevelopment. They take
he paper to see what is
oing on in West Virginia,
fyou have
LAND TO SELL,

'ell them through theIN'ELLIGENCER,and tell
hem at onee.

SEND FOR ADVERTISING RATES.
MEDICAL.

IEALTH IS WEALTH.

Dr. K. C. \\rxf$ Nerve Axd Brain Treatwt,n guaranteed pccillc for Hysteria, Martsb,Convulsion* Flu, Norvoun Neuralgia,udncbo. Nervous I'rostruti«m caused by tiio
uoiuicouoi or iuduccu. «iikcsuiucan. .Mental
prcssion, :<oftenlng of the Drain, resulting in
unity ana leading to xniurv. decay aud death,
eiuaturc Old Age. Barrenness, Low of Power
either sex. Involuntary losses and Spennatrha>acaused by over-exertion of the brain,
If abuKO or overindulgence. Kncb box coninsone month's treatment. SI 00 a box, or nix
xm for 85 00, fcent by xnaU prepaid on receipt
price. .'

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
euro any ease. With cach onler received by
for six boxes, accompanied with S3 00, we will
ad tbo purchaser our written guarantee to relidthe money if the treatment does not effect
uro. Guarantees issned only by

McLAlN BROTHERS, Druggist*,
le Agents, McLain's Block, Corner Market and
fwelfth streeu. Wheeling, W.Va. JalQ-rrhsaw

BICYCLES.

Ono that It easy running, comfortable, cheep?
and durable? II ao, buy

The American Rambler
an honestly constructed and mechanlcallfS
sound wheel, made for either lady or gentle-/
man. Descriptive catalogues furnished.

AOEHT8 /Vauikuven it
nnnitiv /tiI

n ra*rro*Y wt ai#» {J /Y1
BUtt OOTIMP. X»TTm\
GoraallyaJtVery
Washington, D.o. !

SUMMER RESORTS

/lONTEREY HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ooean End Now York Arena*.
S'etr bot and cold w» water baths and all
loaaof Interest Comfortable roouu. Excel*
at table.
ksO E. TL NEWCOME&

f

WANTED.
ANTED.AliKSTS, MAliT~ANbfemale, to >'.'U the lirobant Toiio$3 to|10 per day eltar profit:.-ample mid ujtm* -.jn(r> nw 'ii con-n: money refunded i! m>;factory. Add-«~* N P. JOilSSTOK, a wallulnl »trwt. Cincinnati. O.
ANTED.FOR THE UNITEDSTATES ARMY, able-bodied, uniasrriedmen, between the of *21 and "

years.pay. rations, clothing and medical attendantApplicants must be pn-'i-un-J u» (uruUhfactory evidence as to age, character and haMtLApply at 1131 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

holds the cjothe^ without nuts; a perfect *u«c2patent recently .issued: sold only by afenti. t»whom the exciuiwc njht is given: on rtO:;; c« wcents wc will *end a »aniple line ly mail; ai*, c£colors*. Price ,tc*lxi? * a.V.n'.'; ?<«*territory at once. Addxc* rbn Pliilw. <:i«u ,1*1u© CotHlHcrmon street, Uurccstcr, Mam.mvC7-WA»

POO Drw-r

J^OKHEXT. .

A lflrjro store room noyr tain? imiu nn \,Tenth and Market street«. Wilflmv«> u fr.»?.a "
of over »ju fuot. A tei.uu thattho whole of ltprofernd. but if nercsMrvt*6^1» divided luio .lore rom.to liii! jZ![*j

JAMES I. UAH'UVll-tl Main

STOCtVMOLDERSWV»EETINr.^STOCKHOLDEKS'MKETING ^
The stockholder* of Ihj Wheelim? liniMiAnocUtton will meet In room Nu Vat \n ,^Market itrect, Cranjtle". 1UockVoJ1 xt2loremng, October 13. ls»i, «t 7 o'clo-k tn

byl.wwlwta.boiri /dilZliKAwnch other businoA-i as may com.' la (,,m .1.Bqm will M received at rih?«,n?$Z*Zmook or intonniitloii nonly mcltliMolth,dettlgutal: ThotniuO ilrleti, ]m,.,u »»
Jonn F- CUtur. John T. Cuwi, w. j| j,A'!^Jamci UoAdanu. II. K. Adimi. « KiiHtS'J. C. Urndr. N. W. I leek. \v. H. AnilewAn

GENERAL NOTICES^ ~~

^NOTHEU l{EC0.\CIJ.iATl6\~~
BeUveen a well known lady and genl!mnn 0(

tlila Altv fhmttnh IkftlHil..
tuuuv'UCC 01

MADAM MITCHELL,
ugl At llg7 Mnrhct Sine;. Third Floor.

J^OTICE
TO CONTRACTORS AHD BUILDERS

Wo lira prennroU to lurnlsh tho best quality o!liANK BAM) (or building purpo»ci ut
blu rule*. Prices oa application.

MAK.S11 & DUBOIS,
Telephone 727. 1y2S Hdlalre. p.

QITY TAX NOTICE
Office of tiik Cm* CV»i.t.ecto«, iVunuc Bi*ilpis<;, \
WnEEMKO, Beptcmbtr 17.191 I

» Notice Is hereby given that the City Tuc» for
1831 will bo duo ami payable at the office of iho
City. Collector, Public lSullillu^, Tliura-iay, October1,1831.
1'erions paying nil of their 1 axes on or before

the 1st day of November, 1891, will be entitled
to a discount of two per ccnt ou city taxw.
Tbo taxes on rval tsbito will bear interest

from November 1,1831, at tho rale of 10 per cent
per annum uutil puiil.

JOHN A. WHITE,
soVT City Co'l.r:or.

FOR SALE,
Fob sale-a good paying

gout's furnishiug business. established
eighteen years. Proprietor going into the who esalebusiness in New York Is the rea*on for selling.Address "FURNISHINGS," care Intcliigca.
cer ofllee. m:

Stocks, bonds and iieal es.
TATJJ JOB SALK.

25 shares Street Railway Co,
60 shares Wheeling Tottery Co.
10shares Commercial linns.
25shares Jullen>on InsuranceCa
20 shares Warwick C'blnu Co.
A tbroo-story Prick Building, 1207 and 120)

Main street
TIIOMAS O'BRIEN. Uroker.

Tolephouo 430. No. 1117}$ Main Streot.

Stocks and beal estate fob
SALE.

#) shares /Etna Iron and Sfeol Company.
20 shares Wheeling Ice and Storage Co.
10 shares Fire and Murine lusuruucoCa
10 shares Beluioiit Nail Mill.
10 shares LaDelle Null Mill.
A lot and a hull u( grouud on South l'ona

street. Cheap. K. S. IRWIN,
bo!4 Broker. No. 24 Twelfth street

jgaloon for sale.

Owing to the doath of my Inte partner. Wm.
Radclit), deceased, tho saloon Is for bale. Apply
to the uuaorsignod at 1135 Market street

SAMUEL LAUN1IAKT.
WHKELtKG, AUG COT 29.1831. an.M

LARGE LOT.
corner Market and Twonty-fourth «trccis; <i»

elruble for manufacturing situ.
SEVEN ACHES

near Elm Grovo; desirable fonranlenlnt
W. V. HmlK ,v llltO..
_defl l»w Market street

QLD AND RARE VIOLLVS
FOR S7SLB.

Prof. Vass has loft two very line old vlnllni
with us to disposo of. Ono n copy of tho fitru-1ivarinsmodel, tho other a Steiuor model. Alw
Rullvur platctl jj Hat Cornet, iji/j<1«» by II. i/je
nert. Thcso instruments are ofl'eretl nt bargaini
jel F. W. BAUMKKA CO__
QALE OF VALUABLE CITY PUUPk?ERTV. I will sell at.private Nile the followingproperty belonging to the estate of Robert
Campbell, deceased, to-w|t: Tbo Robert Camp*
bell homestead, No. II South l'ciiu street; ttio

Sroperty occupied by Mr. J. IL Molse, comer <//
DUtli Ponn ami Zone si roots; tho west halt of

lot 4G In 1). Zalie's addition on the north side of
Virginia street, occupied by it. 11. Hurt, dnimUt
and other tenants; house No. 'J»l on cast side of
houth l'enn street, occupied by Mr. Samuel I'lra;
liouxo No.28 on same street, occupied by Mr.
LHjjrii's j. Wcity, nu<i aouso mauun
occupied by .Mr. John Pi Smith. For price* ana
terms apply at the office of Caldwell & Caldwell,
attorneys-at-law, over German liauk. Whet-ling,
W. Va. ALFKKD CALDWKM*

JylOAdministrator. _

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
i'urtr-llvo Iliiilillnir IA>fs In Kirkand
LIpphnnH's Addition to tlio City

of 31urtlu'.t Kerry, Olilo.
These lots are part of twenty-oue nrrei-onc

half of tho property known on the old Newland
estate.and are pleiwnntly situated on gently
slopingground: good natural drainage; a commandingand pletwlug view of the city, as well
as of Wheeling aud the Ohio Klver.
The locution Is ccrtainlv ono of the choicest

in the city, not fur froma largo anil corntcodloui
school house, within a few minute*' walk <>f
thcolectricKtrect car line nearly completed, and
within tm miliums' wulk of postoiHee. r*I ro t

station, ferry lauding and tne Terminal lull*
road brfdcu and other prominent point*
These lots and building sites will basoldoa

long and easy terms to tuit purchaser*.
For further iwrricularc inquire at once of J.

T. HANI-IK, or tit tlio office of the HKMloNT
HKKWI.N'OCO., Martin's Ferry. Ohio. ore. A.
«-/.»». #. .u u..t v..,i.nni<v>. Wheeling
t'ui/iiirr.ftuiv/v. diiuiiwhuvv.
^

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Executor's Sale.
I will offer for rale ot nubile auction, on Wed1nesday, the Loth day or September, Ml, a' tho

livery htatde, corner Market and Ninth Birvt
in the city of Wheeling, commencing at 1»
o'clock n. m., H head ofhow, 3 cab*. 1 conj»-. 1

carriage, 2 bucgles, 2 omnibus medium mm?,

1 largo omnibus. 1 baud or picnic vag«u.
/» bacgayo wagoui, 2 Inrfje wa#ou*, 1 »»r.'o
sleluh.Mveral low of ham»**..il!iKl'' and double,
and many other artlckv lutuully Jtept ul<out a

lirery Moble. Aho a lot of furniture, More*.
lrnnaafe*, de*k»,bcd* and bedding. Ac.
Tnnxs or 8ATX:.For fill purch.ws ninouti!!n!?

to $50 or U*s* cui.h, for all purcha'.?* oxcwdliu'
WO a credit of throw months will he jjlvcn, tho

purchn-verRlvlntf negotiable notes with alarmed
ccurity. JOHN J. JA< oil.
aefll Fxcrutor of Thoini:.'1'. t;ha!lcr">s

CORNICE AINDjnN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED 1B0N COBHICE
A2*D.. »

«TINi + ROOFING"

Bpeclnl attention xrlron fo nil klnd« ft Sboat
Iron and Tin Work on Building*

SK'l sod Kelt Roofing. ,

Calland get prlcui b«.»foru coiitro<i!uir. ai I aia

PREPARED TO QlVEUAlWAlS*
in that lla<j of wori

B. F. CHLDWELL.
}«U Comer Mila ud Suutli Sirccu.


